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Scene Two
(The nexl mwttilrg aktut 8:41. Bright nmlight sbaams
in thrwglt the wiwhna.)

(On the bar lhre is nnt a, silw'ttutnanmt ntp with
handtcs. It :tlrill go to tlu avinning chfi and, haw tlw
clltbl natw mgraued m it.)
{'BrhlGrrAM, o.lone, is on thc plwru, agilured. He .still
rosa$ his tu"v.fum but nrght, bnt it's fun sl*pt in.)

BINGIIIV. {into

tlrc

phoncl

}Iello...Hello!

at his ualch)
()h, good, is tlris Suburban Hospital?..-Yes, I'd like to
sfak with the cnrcrgenc)'room. ...Ybs, I'tn sure they're
brrs'y, that's why thcy call it the emer -...Ybs, this u art
enrergenr+. ...No, I don't need an anrbulancc' we'le
alrearly had one, I just need to speak with somconc in
tfu mergmm ruam!--.Well I dott't ttw,an to ruix my uoitc, bul
tsu are thc rtfih ffaxnt I lmue telhid ta at Suburian Hosfital!
Yes, I'll hold!
{IILRIH, hunits a'n. Sia has clwngil dothes.)
(lao}.s

MURIEL Any rvord onJustin?

I

BINGIIfi,T. Not yer Louise is srill wirh him, think, but I
haven't heard lrorn her.
MURTEL, It's ba<t enough hc had to brrca^k rn)'vase, he had
to tueak lris arnt, loo.
BINGIIAM. Iyte don't know his arnr is hohm, Muriel, it COuld
bc a spmin, in n'hich case he could still finistt the tottrnarncnL
MUBIEL.{nd there could be a tcxxtr fairy; btrt he 's irr the
witness protection progmm.
BINGHAITI All ['m .sayrng is that he mighi MIJRIEL Don't speak to mel I'r'e had enough of your delusionat rantings for one weekend!
{?.rrfEf.e huries in, also changed. SI&a'$ canying a
spiral wtfiooh and. a Patcil.)

i
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Any word onJusdn?
"AMEL.0"

EINGIIAM. No,

I'm trying to get sorne ltord but they keep

puming me on WhaP Hello? Is this the Emergency
Room, I'rn calling about a Mr.Justin Hick*'.o.-o.......
OH NO!
MUHEX- What is if?!

h*ppnd?!
BINGIIAIII. It's the cat'eterial Wutld you plrlare fust gtw
ffra...Forgct it. I glYe uP-

PlirElA

W'ltmt

(He hcn$

w

al thc Plwrtc.)

PAltrEI-0" Wfrere's Louise?

I'm not sure. She's suPposed to call.
MLrruEL well, she'd better hutt,' up 'atnut it! The rnatr}
resumes at nine o'clock Thar's in fifteen minutesl
PAIIIELA. Which is wtry we need to pick a replacement. I
saned making a list at home.

BINGIIAM.

(i.e. tlu notdook)

MLIRIEL'ReplaCement?- There ale Il0 replacemens in
golfl tllhat are You talking about?!
pAMEI^f- @"fiing tlw bo*) Just because I knew you t\rcrc
goi'g1o U. pain in the neck, I took thc liberry of
t*rtirrg it up." tlnder the interclub rules, "either team
ma), nominite a replacenlegL for arry competitnr wtro
is rnjured before the etrd of ptrl'-'
MUBIDI- That's ridiculorrs.
PAMEIA It may be ridiculotts, btrt it"s in ttre book. This is
not the PGA, the rule is meant to foster friendty com'
petition, it gives us one last chance to win, so I suggest

inat you stop complaining abour it and Io;ltt

othcr nanbas of tlu chtb!
EINGIIAM. LOU'90S.

Hart

CIn Elu

TAEn!!

James Davidson.
EINGIIAII Morres the ball with his foot when he
one's warching.

PAtrilELA"

PAItE[,i" Herzbery.

tbinls no

.,:I
;
r
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PAMEIJL Williiurrs.

BINGIIAilI. No shon gamc.
j
I
I

PAMEIJL Stitwell.

,l

all. Look, none of these people
can replace Hicks. They're not good enough. I went
throrrglr all of them hefore I found Trarnplernain.
fbfrxrq walhs in.)

BINGHAM. No game at

DICICI; Good morning, QBail Vallevl
1l{e's woaring anolh*,r of hLs fawrus sapaw$, and tlvis
Tb go with it lrc
is tlu l,aufust and uglitst of tltsttt
weax's brigtrt fais*to pants.l

all

PAI{EH" Did 1'ou have to kill iL or did it crawl onto your
chest and just give up.
MURIEL I like his s*'eater.
DICKTE" Thank !ou. Mrrriel. l+'ell, well, n'ell, what have we
here? Shzrll I urll it The Crouching Cup? lbu know that
r*ill look artfrrlb nice in my lob[ nexr to its litde brothers and sisters. Love famitv. Oh dear, pu all seem ra*ter

gloomy this morning. Not feeling so jaunty; are we
Bingham, now that the sock is on ttre other shoe, eh?
BINCIIAM. You rnean the stroe is on tlre other foot.
DI€XIIE. lionryi
BINGH,AM. You said dre su:k.
DICXIIE" I meant the sock
BINGr{AII{. No vou meant the shoe.
DI(:xTE- f)on'r rnean rhe shceBINGI{AII" Of course ],ou mean the shoe, it goes on the
foot!
DrGEE..th, but vou cannot have a shoe udthour a sock, so
rhere is no difference.
BINGIIAITI. Of course there's a difference! It's called t]re
Englkh language. [r has to do with cornmunicadng in
an orrlerly fashion and not sayrng every piece of drirel
rhat lrappens trr crrrne sllilling out of y(,ru rrrouth!
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